
ROAD GUIDE LEGEND

   Were there any scriptures shared today that resonated with you and could help you on your journey?

   What "road signs" or "route markers" has Jesus put in your life this week? Did you follow those signs?

   What has God challenged you to do from the speaker's story or from this past week? 

   How can we be praying for you and/or the speaker to continue stepping Into what God Is calling you to?

ROAD TRIP
Adventure Challenge

Be In the Word daily.
Join Grace for the Gospel of Mark Study.
Journal throughout the summer of what
God Is showing you.

1-11-11 A Day that forever changed our lives - Kelly Crouch
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart. Do not depend on your own understanding. In all your ways
obey him. Then he will make your paths smooth and straight.” Proverbs 3:5-6

Listening for God
Prayer    Spoken, Audible words    Others speaking life over you    Music

Visual – Dreams, Art, photos, landscapes, memory    Holy Spirit    Scripture
  
  
“For I know the plans I have for you,’ declares the Lord, ‘plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future. Then you will call out to me. You will come and pray to me. And
I will listen to you. When you look for me with all your heart you will find me.” Jeremiah 29:11-13

Going back to Pacific Landscape 
     A conversation with my wife speaking life over me.  

A Visit with Dad:  
     Holy Spirit – urges a visit.  

Chase & 1-11-11:  
     Prayer & Medical Crisis  

“Whoever belongs to God hears what God says. The reason you don’t hear is that you don’t belong
to God.” John 8:47  

Always remember that the bible is the language of God’s heart. He is wanting a relationship
with you and to communicate both ways. 


